
$895,000 - 12 High Tide Lane, Fenwick Island
MLS® #99 

$895,000
3 Bedroom, 3 Bathroom, 1,514 sqft
Residential

N/A, Fenwick Island, Delaware

Just steps from the beach, this meticulously
maintained home was updated from top to
bottom and has been designed for casual
coastal living inside and out.  This beach
house went through a recent renovation that
updated every square inch from the crawl
space to the roof and included an impressive
addition to seamlessly incorporate added living
space.  Step inside and you will be
immediately welcomed by an impressive great
room adjacent to the timeless gourmet kitchen
with beautiful butcher block counters, classic
open shelving and a stunning gas range.  The
great room offers soaring ceilings, and this
area opens to a lovely, screened porch. Sip
your coffee while savoring the quiet morning
hours from this sun-filled porch while
overlooking a perfectly landscaped and fenced
yard or spend the evening with family and
friends, enjoying crabs on your patio deck.
Offering 3 bedrooms and 2 full baths plus a
powder room that were all constructed with the
highest attention to detail, this lovingly cared
for property has never been rented, but it
could be a wise investment property.  After a
day by the ocean, cleanup is a breeze with an
outdoor shower and an over-sized detached
storage shed for all your beach necessities.
Offered tastefully furnished and ready to be
enjoyed this summer, this impeccable beach
cottage is located within easy walking distance
of many shops and restaurants in the
charming town of Fenwick Island, well known
for its beautiful wide lifeguarded beach.



Built in 1988

Essential Information

MLS® # DESU2062400

Price $895,000

Bedrooms 3

Bathrooms 3

Full Baths 2

Half Baths 1

Square Footage 1,514

Year Built 1988

Type Residential

Status Active

Community Information

Address 12 High Tide Lane

Subdivision N/A

City Fenwick Island

State Delaware

Zip Code 19944

Interior

Stories 1


